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THE PASSION OF OUR SAVIOUR.
A rozr.

BY TIrE RalOT REV. Dit. COYLE, CATHOLIo DSIOP or RAPHOE.

WA-r mourning best becomes this awful day,
The sun clipsed, the stars ofheav en will say.
The scarlet moon, the vanquislied power of bel!
The temple rent, the opening tombe cati tell:
The face of nature, heaven and earth forebode
The death and passion ofthe Son of God :
Disorder, darkness, dread despair, dismay,
The murder of the King of heaven display.
That day with treason, and with terror fraught
The flocks dispersed. the guiltiess Pastor caught.
Ho pray'd, ho wept, he bled, he cned in vain,
Said-Father see, ah ! sec thy bon in pain.
Pm sad to death-say, can't thy auger pass
Unless I drink this sud apyroaching glass '
The gall of sin, the wrath of heaven, I sec
The enormous debt of man must fall on me.
But, save the world, and on thy bleeding son
Thy wrath discharge, and let thy will be done.

. Unmoved, my soul! canst thou that scene behold,
The Lamb of God for thirty picces sold i
Betrayed, abused, defenceless and alone,
Amidst his focs, deserted by his own !
Unfelt, how cati your Christign heart sustain
That bleeding figure -ofyour Christ in pain!
His wounded head ,vith piercing thorns crown'd,
His hallowed bands, and blood.tained body boum!
What grace may men froin such effusion have,
One drop o'which ten thousand worlds would save!
His eyes behold, once more, than diamonds bnght,

iVth crimson gare distaned, deprived of sight:
Thut face divinu, vhich charmned the 1caýens before
With buffetsbruised, aisd dashed with spitdes o'er:
The angelic face of our redceming Lord
By men insulted, but by throncs adored.
Now dost thon, Parent of my Saviour, sce
Thine only son opprest with agony
The toresighît of his cruel death appears,
And from his heart breaks out in bloody tears.
The King of Angels thus by rufflar:s tied,
By weives harassed, relentiess tyrants tried;
That scenc could thou, affltced virgin, bear,
If heaven did not thy tender leart repair t
How ddlerent looks, my God, titt-t face divine
From that %hugai Jd vit T.aaaur Lt.;y sme.
A cloi.d of glory clothed thy c.pect terc,
Butsarran-.s of Cd, ar. a m. -f 11a css here.
A hcavenly rote thy shou!drs tiere display'd,
Which furrow"d now. strained on the cross are laid:
That head whiclh was by thrones on Thabor crown'd,
Droops, shedding mercy, pierced by many a wound,
Metht:s I hear thy voice fr.m yonder tree,
Cry, Lord, my God ! hast thou forsaken me ?
Impluring heaven wti thy departng breath
To sparo the atrocious agents of thy death.
Thro' all the scenes ofwoe Christ's passion Tan
No wonder. sinco ho bore the guilt of man.
Presented Adan, and his fAllon race,
The breach repaired the fall with greater grace.
The m.ning sun cclipsed in sable night.
From men withdrcv the ZaupPcIous face of light.

The sta.ting comets from-their circles fled,
The graves wreo opened and throw up their dead.
The moon appeared distained, immerged in blood,
And nought but man the dreadful sight vithstood.
From head ta foot the temple rent in twain,
Pale nature sunlc beneath the frigltful scene-
The work is donc-te Father's wif obey'd,
With infilmte prico te Adam's trespasspaid ;
He gently laid his bleeding head asido,
Pierced through the heart, delivering Jeans died. t
Let mortals from this dust of earth arise,
Ani frein the cross to ieaven direct their cyces:
From woeful cares te heavenly thoughts ascend,
And ta that voice which points te God attend;
The 'oice of Christ, replete with healing grace,
Inviting uinners ta eternal peace-
That peac,. which teems with merit, favor fraught,
With b'ood, the sacred blood of Jeans, bought.
Now, front the bloody mount, my seul! reture,
And the parent of thy Saviour tacurn;
If yet eht be in such distress alive;
Ifvetshe can her murdered son survive,
'With bleeding heart ber melting cycs espied
Her darling whipt, his naked'body tied,
Stretched on the cross, the torturing rack of detth,
She saw him forced to yield his dying breath.
His hallowed limbs with iron nails, his head
With thorne pierced, and now she sees him dead,
She weeps, and lives te shew the friends of God
Must suffer bore, and kiss the-pcnal rod.
Oppressed with grief, the faithful partrner ehl
Of Christ's affliction and calamity ;
Her trembling.voice now Christian dames cttend-
À tear, the tribute of compassion, lend.
Old Simeon said bis p-ophesy was true:
The sword of grief would cleave her heart in two.
Mh ! could'st thon hear !er palied lips repeat
The lamentation of her mournful state:
Behold my sorrows, and my anguish sec,
My child is racked-vill no one pitty me I
l'ai pierced to death! O guiltless Son. divine,
Cati there be sorrow, grief, Lke thine and mine!
Pierced is thy heart bound on the woeful tree
For man-but mine, O darling Son ! for thee.

PROWESTANT MISSIONS 1N TZIE EAST.
ScrtooL S-BTmM.

The extent ta wliki Schools have beun establisied
by modern (Protestant) naissionanies, is very great.
There cannot be feter thun250,000 youth, noiw receiv
·ng instruction in missionary schoo's. As the school sys-
tem bas been actively nantained for a number of years,
tletre is an aggregate of a mil!ioni uf scholars whbo have
been for a succession of munths s,.Lject ta missionar3
i..fluentc. Tha propoition of conserts in this mighty
host, .. -crtainly veny saall. Il %sas stateJ by the Rov.
Mr. Rich.rd, wro labored lung an the serices nt Cal-
Luita, that of th& miany thousand boys instructed, only 5 or
6 tere conve)tcd. At Vepey, a suhuab of Mdras, n here
for a hundred years this specious of labour has been bes-
towed, the results are scarcely more encouraging, nor at
Traniquebar, where schools have been maintained for
130 years. In ail Madras, where mnny thousands have
been taughat in missionary schools theare are noi known Io
be a half dozen converted natives. Out of the Scotch
General Assenbly's school in Calcutta, which for six
years bas had an average of 400 scholars, and the entire
and constant attention of two missionaries, thcre hav
been buffive or siz conversions. That at Chittagong,
taught by a missionary in pioson, every day for 16

years, with an average tf 200 pupils, fas toi(nessed but
two scholars, converts.

As ta conversions to Christianny, Malacca lias but
few instances, su few as ta cal! for anxious inquiry, As
to the natives, it remains a moral wilderness. The
schools, so long and s0 vigorously maintained, havo not
been prolific of spiritual good. Thousands who have
attended them, are now heads of fanilies, and ample
ime has olapsed, ta allow tha efforts te show mature re-
suits : but no Malay Christian, that J could learn, is to
be found in the place!

Scripture and '&aci System.

The Malays have long had missionaries ; fe w or ahiam
in the way of pleaching,but distributing tracts have eut.
gaged must of them. No less than seven versions of tle
Scriptures have been printed ; and so early tas 1820, Dr.
Milne stated that forty-two Christian books had been
distributed, but se far us I can learn, with scarcely any
perceptible benefit.-I do not hear of a single Malay
conver: on the whole Peninsula.

CONsuoAL SYSTE.
The calculations whidh hase been made on the labors

of the wives of missionaries are for the most part too
large. Speeches, essays, and 'sermons, have described
thle usefulness of females in glowing termis. It has even
been declared that on this account, " almost all mission-
aries of the Protestant cluturches may count for two."
The exclusion of women in certain countries lias given
rise te this opinion, as they can fnd access te their own
sex, net practicable te tleir husbands. But it must bu
considered that only in a part of the field are femailes
rigidly oxcluded, and tie only in the higher classes,
with which new missions have much to do. Fow mis.
sionaries, wives have acquired the langunage ta such an
extent as toe usefult in this way.-Their opportunities
for learning are by no menus se good as those of their
husbands. lousehuold duties'demand sorne time, their
minds have been less trained te the acquisition of lan-
gunge. Among ourselves we do not reckon minister's
wives ns so anaty evantgelists,-mucl less can wve count
upon the wives of missbctnries. Among the heathens
few nurses or servants can be trusted with children even
for an hour; the elder onces are not safe away nt school,
but -must be about the mother, and taught wholly by ber
-itselfa great task vhich few mothers in America could
addi , their other cares. In sickness she is not aided by
a circlo of kind friends, but must nurse hernhusband, her
child, or her scholar, day by day alone; she must find
her principle sphere of usefulness, in keeping her husband
tcholchearied and happy-In being a good house-wife-
training up lier children vell ; fuirnishing her husband
withprudcnt cou4nciland afectionale suppor,-and set.
tang befure the lheathcn the elesated and puryfying char-
acter of conjugal hfe as regulasted by the New Testament.
Ui-nar ried females (wehy not males also 1) and stucht
as have nu children, may generally be regarded ns mis-
siotinries in the fullest sense. Sote of these hava main-
tained for years a course of usefutîness not inferior to
thueir masculine (married) fellow laborers.

MoTvr.s or CONvERTs.

The convert bcnmes an outcast in such n sense as
the European cannot conceive. Unless the missionary
devise, a mode oj subsistencc for him, he must literally
starve. In addition ta other ovils, this site of thinge

tends te keep off all who have property te loose, and
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